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HUMOR AMD WIT.
Fee simple and simple fco,

And nil the fees la tale,
Are nothing, when compared to thee,

Thou best of fees Femalk. a

What relation is tho door mat to the
scraper? A step-furthe- r.

WllV cannot a railway encino sit
down? Because it lias a teuder be-

hind.

Tun ship in which a lady best likes
to embark on the sea o enjoyment, is

courtship.
A poor, thoughtless old gentleman

sat down tho other day on tho spur of
tho moment. His screams were fright
ful.

iV Kansas paper, sneering at thestu- -

idit of a cotenipOrury, says: ''Thet thins ho hus got oil this week is a
dirty shirt."

A young lady composed somo verses
for tho Herkimer Guzctte, headed "Dew
Drops from Freshly Blown Hoses."
The printer's devil printed it "freshly
clown noses."

A clerk in a mercantile establish
rncnt writes to his friend at home. "I
have a plaguey nice timo of it now-a-d'ay- s,

very little work to do our firm
don't advertise !"

A obntleman at an inn, being sup-

plied with a pair of candles which gave
a very dim light, called to the waiter :

'Here, let me have a couple of decent
candles to see how these others burn."

"When I happen to say a foolish
thing, I always burst out a laughing,"
said an egotist. "I envy your happi-

ness, then," answered a listener, for
you must live tho merriest life I kuow
of."

A young lady was recently cured of
palpitation ot tho heart, by a young
doctor, in tho most natural way imagin-
able lie held one of her hands in his,
put his arm around her waist, and whis-

pered something in her ear.

"I am deeply interested," said St.
Augustine, "to know whether women
will riso in tho last day as women, for
it is to be feared in that case that they
may continuo to tempt us beforo the
throno ot heaven itself."

"Mother, said a little fellow tho oth
er dav, "is there any harm in breaking
egg shells ?" "Certainly not, my dear;
bur. why do you ask t" "Uauso Idrop-pe- d

the basket just now, anil see what
a mess I made with the yelki."

A LADY, fair and young, residing in
tho neighborhood of Kansas City, late-

ly received a letter from her affianced,
stating that ho had abandoned the no-

tion of marrying her. The sad news so
affected tier that she pitched in and
married somebody else.

A man recently broke off a marriage
engagement bacausc tho lady did not
possess good conversational powers. A
wicked editor commenting upon the
fact, says : "Ho should havo married
her, and then refused her a now bonnet,
to havo developed her powers of talk."

A distinguished California divine
was naked after a trip to silver land,
"What ho thought of tho country?"
Ho replied : "There are but threo things
at Washoe, sir big mines, littlo mines
and whisky shops ; in other words,
Ophir holes, gopher holes and loafer
holes.

"Father, did you ever have another
wifo besides mother ?" "No, my boy ;
what possessed you to ask such a que-
stion?" "Bocauso I saw in tho old
family bibb where you married Anno
Domini, 18155, and that isn't mother,
for her name was bally Smith."

T.vo countrymen went into a hatter's
to buy one of them a h.tt. Tlioy were
delighted with tho sample. Inside the
crown was inserted a looking class.
"What is this glass for?'.' snid one of
the men. Tlic other, impatient at such
runil ignorance, exclaimed : "What
for ? why for the man who buys tho hat
to sco how it fits him."

"Jeems, my lad," said a hopeful
father to his son, "keep away from tho
cals. When you seo one comin', dodge.
Just sucn a critter us that young 'un
clcanin' the door stop on t'other side
of tho street, fooled your old dad, Jim
my. Don't cast your eyes that way
and wink. If it hudn't been for you
and your mother, your dad might a been
in Brazil a huntin diminds.

A Neoiio Class Mekti.no. Wo find
tho following in tho Western Christian
Advocate :

"In a negro class meeting at Rich-
mond, Sam Johnson was called on to
pruy ; aud beforo he had closed his
prayer, tho leader called out, "Sara
Johnson, you may take your seat, and
let Cuffeu Sugden pray ; ho is better
acquainted wid de Lord dan you." An-

other was called upon to speak, and, af-

ter speaking about five minutes was
called to order, and told if ho could not
speak "more to de point dan dat, he

THE HOUSEHOLD,
Look to tho Bed Boom.

If two persons are to occupy a bed
room during tho night, let them Btep
into tho weighing scales as thoy retiro,
and then again in tho morning, anu
they will find their actual woightatleaBt a

poundjess in tho morning. Frequent-
ly there will bo a loss of two or three
pounds, and tho average loss throughout
the year will bo" over ono pound. That
is, during the night there is a loss of
ono pound of matter which has gono off

from tho body, partly from tho lungs,
and partly from the pores of tho skin.
Tho escaped material is carbonic acid
and decayed animal matter of poison-

ous exhalations. This is diffused through
tho air, in part, and in part absorbed
by tho bed clothes. If a single ounce
of wool bo burned, it will so completely
saturate the air with smoko that one
can hardly breathe, though thoro can bo

only ono ounco of foreign matter in the
air. If an ounce of cotton be burned
every half hour through the night, thr
air will bo kept continually saturated
with smoke, unless there can bo an open
door or window for its escape. Now,
the sixteen ounces of smoko thus form-
ed are fur less poisonous than tho six-

teen ounces of exhalation from tbe
lungs and bodies of tho two persons who

lost a pound ot weight in eight hours
of sleeping ; for tho dry smoko is
mainly in t'io lungs, whilo tho dump
odors of tho body were absorbed both
into the lungs und tho pores ol the whole
body. Need more bo said to show the
importanco of having bed rooms well

ventilated, and of a thorough airing to
tho sheets, coverlets and mattrusses, in
tho morning, beforo packing them up
in tho form of a neatly made bed.

Journal of Health.

Bcncllciul Effects of Sunshine
Seclusion from sunshine is one of the

misfortunes of our civilized lifo. The
same causo which makes tho potato-vine- s

white and sickly, when grown in
tho dark cellars, operates to produce
tho pale, sickly girls that are reared in
our parlors. Exposo either to tho di-

rect rays of tho sun, and they begin to
show color, health, and strength. One
of tho ablest lawyers in our country a
victim of long and hard brain labor,
came to me a year ago, suffering from
partial paralysis. Tho right leg and
iiip were reduced in size, with constant
pain in tho loins. He was obliged, in
coming up stuirs, to raise tho left foot
first, on every stair, dragging tho right
ono after it. Tale, lecble, miserable,
ho told mo ho had been failing for sev
oral years, and closed with "iIy work
is done. At sixty I find myself worn
out." I directed him to lie down under
a largo window, and allow tho sun to
fall upon every part of his body ; at
first, ten minutes a day, increasing
timo until ho- could expose himself to the
direct rays ot the sun a lull hour. His
habits wcro not essentially altered in
any other particular. In six months he
came running up stairs liko a vigorous
man of forty, and declared with spark
ling eyes "I havo twenty years moro of
work in me." 1 havo assisted many
dyspeptic, neuralgic, rheumatic, und
hypoehonirical people in heulth by the
suu cure. 1 havo so many tacts illus
trating tho wonderful power of tho sun's
direct rays in curing certain classes of
invalids, that I havo seriously thought
of publishing a work, to bo denomiua
ted tho sun cure Dr. Warren.

Antidote for Poimn Dr. J. Ed
wards, a prominent London physician,
writes as follows to the London Times :

"I inclose a simple, safe and accessible
prescription for tho whole range of acid
corrosive poisons, which if promptly
used will almost invariaoly save life.
Mix two ounces of powdered chalk, or
magnesia, or one ounco of washing
soua, witn a pint ot milk, and swallow
ut ono draught ; then ticklo tho back
of tho throat with a feather or tho fin
ger so as to produce vomiting. After
waru urniK rreeiy ot mine anu water,
and repeat tho vomiting so ns to thor
oughly wash out tho stomach. Any
quantity of chalk or magnesia Inay be
tuken with surety, nut soda in large
quantities is injurious. I may add that
tho narcotics aro excopted. Milk is an
antidote- for almost all tho poisons
anu especially ir followed uy vomit
ing.

t
Making Cheesb. ltules for th

making of cheeso may bo written down
but thoy can, at the best, only furnish
the idea. Actual practice, hand test
is requisite to learning the urt of chees
making, whether in factory or otherwise
The best wup to do in a locality where
thcro is no dairying, is to sooaroa prac
tical eheeso-makcr- . Do not attempt to
mako cheeso unless you practically and
thoroughly understand tho process.
you do, loss will bo tho result. Tho
trade (it ia a critical trado) learned at
once, in trio commencement ot the un
dertakiug, is tho truo way. Hura
norm.

The groatest pleasure of lifo is Iovo ;
tho greatest treasuro, contentment ; tho
greatest possession, health ; tho great-
est oaso, sleep ; and tho best medicino,
a true and faithful friend.

FARM Am GARDEN.
A Fruit Ladder.

In a number of tho Maine Farmer,
wo find tho following suggestion as to
the making of a fruit ladder :

Split an ash or Bpruco polo to within
few feet of tho end ; then put on a

ring or insert a wrought nail and clinch
it, so as to prevent the polo from split-
ting farther ; spread it tho right width
for a ladder, until near the crotch,
whero it must gradually curve ; .confine
it in this shape ; bore and insert rounds
the proper distanco and it is ready to
poke up through any littlo opening, and
will rest hrmly against a small branch
whero a common ladder would often cant
and twist about.

"Wo havo a fruit ladder different from
tho above, and moro complicated and
unwieldy ; but much better adapted to
trees that bear tho weight of a ladder
and a num. Wo took a common lad
der Lomo twclvo feet in length, bored a
five-eight- hole between tho first ami

second rounds ut the top ; a pair of
legs on sunnorts, fitting to the outside of
the ton as long as tho ladder, and
spreading b'ix feet ut tho bottom, is pre
pared, ana an iron bolt passed tnrougn
both, and keyed. Tbe Ipcs aro strength
ened with ties, and afford a perfectly
safe ladder to get at the outer branches

f largo as well as small trees, being
salt supporting. The ladder separated,
can ot course bo used tor any ordinary
purpose.

Dwarf Fruit Trees.
sometimes our dwurr trees strike a

crv lavorablo soil and circumstances,
and grow more vigorously than it is
lesirablc dwarf trees should do. Espe
cially IB this so or tho dwarf chorry

ho best remedy for this is to carefully
lg tho tree up and reset it again im

mediately after. Indeed, whether they
grow very vigorously or not, most dwarf
trees aro improved by a biennial or tri
ennial transplanting. It is not essen
tial to good sucec-s- , but is ono of the
ingredients of perfect culture. Dwarf
trees can bo set from eight to ten feet
upart, and a greut number of all sorts
set in a half acre lot. They bear fruit
in a very few years, and offord much
plcaure to tho enthusiast in promolog
ical knowledge, by tho opportunity they
altcrd ot testing and becoming acquaint'
ed with many kinds and learning what
varieties aro best suited to his place and
his taste, and all their littlo peculiar!
tics. They furnish him with material on
which to exercise his pruning and train
ng skill they constitute m tact, one

of tho most perfect schools of horticul
turc and ono who has been through a
courso of study therein, though but for
an hour, a day, or a year, deserves to
bo elected without further qualification,

member of tho nearest horticultural
society. L"ur(lener 8 Monthly.

. i
Fining Manure.

A very suctessful English gardener
lays a good deal ot stress upon what he
calls "lining" manure, and attributes
much ot his success to this process, liy

lining" ho means breaking up tbe
lumps, tearing in pieces tho long
strawy parts, and bringing all into such
a fine state that it can bo mixed with the
particles of tho soil. Having broken it
up, be mixes it with ashes, leaves, saw
dust, tan-bar- k, and all tho refuse of his
garden, laying it up in thin layers.
When it bus become partly decomposed
ho overhauls it, turning it over with the
shovel, and making it a hemogeneous
muss. After tho heap hus lain a few
months, it gets another working, and
then, being tho. oughly fined, it is ready
tor use anywuie. farmers may learn
from this example. .It is plain that
courso, lumpy manure cannot benefit
land us much us that which is broken up
and equally diffused through it. Liquid
manure and guano act ethcaciously, for
this, among other rousons, that they are
minutely divided among tho particles o
tho soil. LUauudu Farmer.

To Plow Among Trues. A gen
tlemun writing to tho Farmer's Club o
tho American Institute, gives the fol
lowing method of plowimr among trees
in rows. Hitch tho traces full length
directly to the plow ; then tako a crook-ediac- k

Btick, like a piece of sevtho snath
two and a half feet long, sharpened at
each end so it will go into tho links of
tho trace chain ; then put it under tho
horse just. forward of his hind legs and
stick each end in tho chains ; then get
a Btretcher about eight inches long and
put it as closo to tho plow as you can
this will givo the horso plonty of room
for his hind feet and ho cau walk right
against tho trees or bushes 'and never
mjuro them.

Swine. Pigs designed for next fa
should he separated from tho sows as
soon as thoy will eat rapidly. Keep
them in moderate closo quarters, as
when running about in large enclosures
thov will oxDend a crood deal of materia'
without adding proportionately to their
growth. Thero is nothing better than
milk, oat and barley meal, and wheat
Hour unbolted, to make pigs grow. It
is sometimes a little more economical to
feed wheat flour than oat meal to pigs
Whero pigs aro chiefly valuablo as ma-nur- o

makers, see that they havo enough
muck, sods, weeds, &o.
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NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING

OFFICE In brick block, JVbrthwest
corner Public Square,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

E WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to tho public that wo aro now prepared to

executo

PROMPTLY AND WITH NEATNESS,

ALL orders for

Job Printing

SUCH AS

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
POSTERS,
POSTERS,

PBOGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,
CARDS,
CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

LETTER HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

&c, ice, &c,

OUR Faculties for Executing

LEGAL PRUNING,

Or AH I
Are not surpassed 'flfyjlt of trie State.

Orders by mail prompllyhttlended to.
0

ADDRESS

CIIAS. W. MWMAN,

1B
rcgofa, Mo.

Waverley Magazine.
FOR

Family Instruction and Amusement,
Editud dt Moses A. Dow.

THIS paper Is tho largest weekly ever
In Ibis country. Its contents are such

as will be approved In the most fastidious circles
nothing Immoral being ndmtttcd into its pages.

It will furnish as much reading matter as almost
any one can find time to peruse, consisting of
tales, history, biography, together with music
and poetry. The paper contains no ultra senti-

ments, and meddles neither with politics or reli-

gion, but it Is characterized by a high moral
tone. It circulates all over tho country, from
Maine to California.

TicnMS. The Wavcrly Mngazlno is. published
weekly, by Moses A. Dow, No. 6 Llndall street,
lloston, Mnss. Two editions are printed, one on
fine paper, for periodical dealers, nt 15 cents a
copy, and nn edition for mall subscribers, (on n
cheap paper, so as to come within the low post-
age law.)

TRAMS ON rlNE PArEn.
One copy for 12 months $ 6 00
Ono copy for 0 months !2 75
One 6opy for (I months 1! AO

One copy for 8 months 1 26
Four copies for 12 months 10 00
Four copies 0 months 8 00
Two copies for 12 months 8 00
Two copies for 0 months 4 00

TERMS ON CHKAP l'APER.
One copy for 12 months 100
Ono copy forO months 3 00
Ono oopy for 0 mouths ! 2 00
Ono copy for 3 months 100
All additions to tho clubs at the gamo rntcs.

All moneys received will be credited according
to tho nboro terms. 1'npcr stopped when the
last number paid is sent. No clubs taken for
less than three months.

A new volume commences every July nnd Jan
uary, um it a person commences nt nny num
ber in n volume nnd pays for six months, ho will
havo a complete book, with a titlo pngc,

When a subscriber or Icrs a rencwnl of ids sub-

scription, he should tell us what wns tho last
number ho received, then we shall know what
number to renew nt without hunting over our
books, Othorwisn wo shall begin when the mon-
ey is received. Persons writing for the paper
must write their name, post oflice, county, and
State, very distinctly. Those who wish their
papers changed, should tell whero it bus previ-
ously been sent. Potngo on this pnper Is twen
ty ceuts a year, pnyablo lu auvnncu at the olhce
whero taken out.

Clubs must always bo sent at ono time to git
the benefit of tho low price Wo cannot send
them at tho club prico utiles received altogether,
ns it is too much troublo to look over our
books, or keep an account with each one getting
them up.

MoNTiitv Paiits. SO a year, in all cases.
Any one sending us six dollars can l.avo the

weekly Wavcrly Magazine, and cltlier of llio fol-

lowing works for ono yoar by mall: Ptterson's
Ladies' Magazine, Godcy's Lidy's Rook, Ladies'
Uazette of Faliion.

For seven dollars wo will send the Wavcrly
Magazine nnd cither Harper's Magazine or the
Atlantic Monthly, ono yenr.

All letters concerning tho paper must bo ad-

dressed to tho publisher.
The Way to SuiiscitiUK. The proper mode

to sutncrlDo lorn paper Is to enclose the money
in a letter and nddrcss tho publisher direct, giv-
ing individual name, willi the post office, county
nnd State very plainly written, as postmarks are
ol ion lUceihle.

Dcmoresl's Illustrated Monthly,
AND

MME. DEMOIIEST'S

aimuoit OF JTSIIIOIVS
COMlllNEU.

A SPLENDID Programme of Literary Novel
iJL ties, consisting of brilliant nnd entertaining
Stories, I'oetns, practical reccipit, and other
valuablo household matters, with our usiml
Mammoth Fashion Plates, for which wo posses
extraordinary facilities, with over ten dollars'
worth of useful and fflslilnniiblo Full Size Pat
terns for ladies' nnd children's dress, and full
threo dollars worth of Urigtual Music, will be
glvcu during the year, together with, a constant
succession ot Literary and Useful Novelties, all
to be protuscly illustrated with Fine Engrnv
logs, presenting I ho incni attractive, entertain
ing, useful and artistlo mngazine, in a beautiful
style for binding, and tho finest monthly now
published.

Single copies 25 cents ; yearly S3.
A packago of two dollars' worth, full size

taslilouablo patterns, or a large, splendid ami
artistic parlor steel engraving is presented ns a
premium toeacn anu every subscriber, whether
single or tn clubs.
Two copies 1 year $5 CO

Threo " 1 " $7 fiO

Fivo " 1 " 812.00
Ten " 1 " $22.00

Also, a splendid premium with each club, bo
sides tho frst premium to each subscriber. A
club of two, ut $5 each, secures a gold pen, a
Dress Elevator, or Mine, Demorest's system of
urvsB cuiung 10 doiu suoscnuers, or u bcautllul
Photographic Album, or Peterson's or Arthur's
Magazines lor ono year.

A olub of three, a largo Album, or Qodey's
iiingnjino lorono yenr.

Fur u club of eight, Wobster's largo unnbrldg
ed Diotionnry.

For Ihlrty-fiv- a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
luncuiuc, wiiu a rucKing Attachment.

For eighty, a Melodeou.
Far one hundred, ono of Masou & Hamlin's

Cabinet Urgnus.
For two hundred nnd seventy, a largo Cnbinot

urgan, or a new I'lano.
These terms are more fnvorablo than thoso of.

tercd by any other publication. Sinnln conies
of the .'lagazlno mailed free, on roceipt of tho
price. jiacK numbers us specimens, 10 cents.

Tho most appropriate and acceptable present
would bo a year's subscription to this model
Magazine Address,

WM. JENNINGS DEMOItEST.
89 Ueekmnn street, New York,

COUUT NOTICE.
Slate of Missouri,
Hmintu r,r ir.,w. r 83

IN tho County Court for tho County of Holt,
T..1-- . n, 1DIIR '

Henry Dcbolt, Adm'r
of Wm. Shaw, deo'd. ) 0rJer of PnMleatloo

ttkniiv nnnni.T. Aimintirnn ? Wm
, I 'i...u,o .w .HUVUUlil

petition, praying for un order for tho sale of so
.nnnli nf (lift v.inl cntu nt oil., nn- un will
nnv nntl hhiikiv me rpmnlnlnrr flat.. Hi. l... Al.lJ f ; " " a " v. l: j cum
estate, and yet unpaid for want of sufficient as- -

aeio, uvuuwpnuiuu uy uiu accounts, lists and In-
ventories required by law in such case, on ex-
amination whereof, It Is orderod, thntall persons
luicicotcu in mo esiuiv 01 enm accoascd be no-
tified that application as aforesaid has been
made, and that unless tho contrary bo shown on
or beforo tho first day of tho noxt term of this
Court, to be held on the first Monday in August
next, nn order will Kn n,n,la ti.A ..i. .1. .

w ,uo Bam VI ilia
tale of the whole, or so much of the real estate
v. emu utvjottu, no Win uo Bumcicnv tor ine
payment of said debts; and It Is further ordered
that this ootlco be published in some Newspaper
in this State for four woeks before the next term
of this Court.

A copy, Attest i

Zoos Vam Bvikibk, Att'ys for Pet. n2-l-

GAZLAY'S
PACIFIC M0NTHLT.
NOW is your timo to Subscribe for our now

PACIFIC MONTHLY, which we cheerfully
commend to you as tho Excelsior of all the

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
Employing and paying moro for lite

rary talent than any other Alagazino in ino
Country, wc flattor ourselves that no Depart,
ment of tho PAOtria Monthly will suffer neglect
from tho want of able and well known

Zjltorury Contributor,
representing some of tho principal shining lights
of the Literary World. Wo shall mako such ad-

ditional engagements ns circumstances may de
mand, lour special attention is caned to our

FLMSTRATIONS,
which aro produced, without regard to expense,
by nn efficient corps of artists at whoso head
stauds BniauTLV nnd MuLknan, uncnualed as
Designers and Engravers. We call the atten-
tion of tho public to tho profusion of first-cla-

Illustrations of the varied, novel and picturesque
scenery of tho local views of tho

GOLDEN
AND

TERRITORIES
or TUB

PACIFIC,
With Dcscrlptlvo Vlows and Heading Matter.

n (lording tho most reliable and comprehensive
medium in oxistenco for full information in re-

gard to California, Oregon, Nevada, and their
contiguous nnd uuriteroiu. Territories, Tho In-

formation wo give in regard to the Pacific Slates,
idonc, is worth ten times the Subscription prico
of our Mngazine. Tho twclvo numbers, a year's,
subscription, when neatly bound, affording two
splendid volumes, suitable for tho

Drawing-Roo- m Library,
Oil THE

ro usrriA'G-n- o use,
nnd costing but FIVE DOLLARS, which in
years to coino cannot bo purchased for any
price, i Jur

JUiUitoriui Iru-ve- i

will abound with selections of Wit, Original
Stories, Comic Sketches, nnd light Literature.
culled from n storchouso of fun,
luct aim incident, aiiordmg Interesting light
reading matter fur tho Parlir and Fire-side- .

COMIC ILLUSTRATIONS.
This Department of the Monthly, under the

Immediate suporvMon of MoLkna.n, tho celebra
ted Uomlo Delineator, will ho found nlwnys rich
in Wit, Merriment, and appropriate Design.

FASIIIOA' PLATES.
Having made special arrangements with Mme.

Dkmoiiust, J7U llrimdway, Now York, for cou- -
tiihutlons to our Fashion Department, wu call
the attention nf the Indies to the same, nnd com-
mend our Monthly to their notlc, ns containing:
moro inforniiitlo'i In regard to Dies", and tho
Toilet, than any olhtr Miigirilno published.

SUBSCRIBE JVOIF!
Now is tho time tn Subcrlbe, and have your

volume complete for 1805. We will furnish,
Hack Numbeis to such ns do not suh-cri- In
time fur tho January or February number. Hut
to bovine and get them without delay, send In
.vuiir Subscriptions early. Our Subscription,
Prico is

Five Dollars a Year,
Payable in ndvnnce, upon tho receipt nf which
our receipt, for the snnie. will be sent in return.

PREMIUMS LV GOLD!
As nn nddltlonul inducement to subscriho cur-

ly, wu shall distribute among our subscribers a
lurgo list of valuable picmiiimi, relying upon
an extraordinary large subicrihtlon list to com
pensate us lor our liberality. These premiums
will consist of valuable Souvenirs of the Golden
wutltli of tho Pacific States, tuid will bo as fol
lows:

KJk. To any person sending us One Hundred
Paying Suhcriptluns, wo will scud them, imme- -
dlnUly. a Twenty and a Teu Dollar Gold Piece,,
California. Coinage ; and an extra copy of tho
l'ACino .monthly tor n year, riiKB.

figru To any person efoding us fifty paying
suhbCishcrs, we will send immediately, a Teu
nnd a Fivo dollar gold pieco, aud au extra copy
oi ine mono .vioutuiy lor a year, ntKU,

J6 To any person tending us Twenty-Fiv- o

Paying Subscribers, wo will send, immediately,
a Five D illur and t Dollar gold
piece, aud an oxtaa copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a year, vjiee.

HQ?-- To any person sending us Ten paying
Subscribers, we will send, linmedsatoly, a Threo
Dollar Gold Piece, nnd an extra copy of tho Pa-clf- ia

Monthly fur a year, yrsk.
geyi To any person sending us Five Paying

Subscribers, wo will sefid an extra copy of tho
I'aolfin Monthly for a year, mek.

B2iy- - Wo aro, also, having made, a largo
quantity of valuablo presents nnd keepsakes for
single subscribers, who send direct to the ofiico.

The Presents nnd Souvenirs consist of Ladles
llrenst Pins, 12r Kings, Finger Rings, Sleeve-Button- s,

etc. ; and Gentlemen's llrenst Pins,
Finger llingi, Sleeve llutlons, Studs, Stottlngs
for Ciuio licnd', etc, made from California aud.
Nevada gold tin 1 sliver bearing Quartz and or

Cryslallzed quartz jowelry, (commonly known
ns California Diamond Jowelry. ( Tbo gold and
silver bearing quartz and ore from which thoso
Souvenirs are made, is from, the celebrated
Gould & Curry a Ophir Mines of Nevada, and
will be valuable ns mementoes', us well ns benu-tif-

in nppoarance nnd Design. UVERV HEO-ULA- Il

SUltSCltlUEll, as nbovo, to the Pacific
Monthly, will he entitled to one of theso'articles
for overy subscription standing opposito thclr-num- es

on our books.

SPECIMEN Copies of the Pncifio Monthly
sent, postngo pre-pai- upon tho receipt of fifty
cvuts, in Currency or Postage Stamps.

CAUTION!
Bj2A. Write your name, post-oflio- County,

nnd Stato, to, whero you want tbe Pacific Month-
ly sent, plain und Distinct.

KJi- - Register all letters containing money;
or, when convenient, send by Express.

CSU If your Post oflice is n Money-Orde- r of-
fice, obtain rt Money Ordor for jour remittance.

BSy Send none but United 8tats Treasury
Notes, or Maoey linkable lu New York.

CQX.AU Letters asking information, etc., to
receive attention, must contain a stamp to pre-
pay nnswer. Addre&s all Correspondence,

. 3r. GAZLAYr, As CO.
PUBLISHERS

PACIFIC MONTHLY,
,84 LIBERTY STBEET. NEW YORK.

fWHOLESALE, JNTSs American New
Company, 121 NaSJayytreet, New York.

WHITE & 11 A. UK 11

San Francisao. fialifoniin.


